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;MONBAY, MAY7, 1946

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA,
PERSON COUNTY.

NOTICE
IN THE MATTER OP THE ES-
TATE OP FLORENCE JEFFRESS
HAMILTON, Deceased.

The undersigned, having quali-
fied as the executrix of the estate
of Florence Jeffress Hamilton, de-
ceased, late of Person County, this
Is to notify all persons having
claims against said estate to pre-
sent them to the undersigned, or j
to the resident agent of the under- .
signed, on or before the 21st day
of May, 1946, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate pay-
ment to the undersigned.

This is to further notify ail Tier-

sons that G. C. Hampton, Jr., at-
torney, 616-617 Southeastern Build-
ing, Greensboro, North Carolina,
lifts been duly appointed resident
process agent for the undersigned.

This the 6th day of April, 1945.
ELIZABETH OSBORNE WHALEY

Executrix.
G. C. Hampton, Jr., Attorney
Greensboro, N. C.
April 0-16-23-30—May 7-14.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

Having qualified as Executors of
Monroe Clayton, deceased, this is
to notify all persons indebted to
said estate, to come forward and
pay same and all persons having

claims against’ this estate to ptesent

some to the undersigned on or be-
fore April 7th, 1946 or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of recovery.

This April 7th, 1945.
MONROE CLAYTON. JR.,
PERCY A. CLAYTON

Executors.
i B Dawes and Lunsford ft Eurkj

Attorneys.
April 9-16-23-30—May 7-14.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE j
Having this day duly qualified as j

administrator of the estate of Jim |
Briggs, deceased, late of Person :

Bing Crosby And Bob Hope Put
Names On R. T. Clayton's Cast

1

Bing Crosby and Bob Hope, to-
gether with many other signers from

each of the forty-eight states and
from all ports of the world, have
their names on it, and that is one
reason why Russell T. Clayton, of
Roxboro, Painter Second Class, the j
!United States Navy, is proud of an!
Iover-all back and front chest cast i
I which he has had to wear because |
lof wounds received when he was j
thrown forty-five feet to the steel |
dock of his ship at Palau last sum- ¦
mer during a near-miss attack by a

LEGAL NOTICE

County, Nortli Carolina, this is to
notify all persons having claims
against the said estate to exhibit
them to the undersigned admini-
strator on or before June 14, 1946,

or this notice will be pleaded in bar

of their recovery. All persons in-
debted to said estate will please

make immediate payment.

This May 4, 1945.
Mrs. Ellen B. Lewis,

Administrator.

M. 7. 14, 21, 28, J.-4, 11. pd.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

Having been duly qualified as the !
administrator of the estate of John i
R. Clayton, deceased, all creditors j
of tlie estate are hereby notified to
present their claims to the under-
signed administrator within twelve
months from the 7th day of May,

1945, or this notice will be pleaded

in bar of their recovery. Any per-

son indebted to the estate will
please make immediate payment

i This May 7, 1945.
t,. H. Davis, Administrator

Woodsdale. N. C.

R. P. Burns. Att'y. M. 7, 14, 21-28

1 J. 4, 11.

Jap Bomber.
L Seaman Clayton, veteran of four

I and a half years of service, is not
, wearing that cast now, it is at a hos-

' pital in Norfolk, but he is glad to
I be back in Roxboro. where he is vis-
, iting relatives. Here with him is his

| [ wife. Clayton, who says he has been
jin more ports than he can remem-

’ | ber, discounts the seriousness of his
.!several wounds and is most concern-
jed with paying tribute to the skill

! and marksmanship of his fellowmen
I in the Navy.

He will be in Roxboro for several
more days of a thirty day leave,
having previously been ni hospitals
at Portsmouth, Norfolk and San
Diego, as well as in overseas ones
in the Admiralty Islands, New
Guinea and Australia.

Raymond Lester
Ends Stay Here

: Winner Os Medal Spends
I Leave With Parents At

Woodsdale.

1 First Lieutenant Raymond O.
\ Lester, 23. of Woodsdale. bombard-
ier, of a B-17 Flying Fortress in
!which he has flown more than 30
Eighth Air Force heavy bombard-
ment missions over Germany, left
Roxboro yesterday for Miami, Fla.,
after spending a month here

Flying with the 34th Bomb. Group,
stationed in England, Lt. Lester
completed 6 months of an outstand-
ing combat career before he came
home.

Holder of the Air Medal with five
Oak Leaf Clusters for “meritorious

achievement," he has taken part
in aerial assaults on targets at such

well known centers of Nazi industry

'las Cologne, Ludwigshafen, Bremen.
]Berlin, Merseburg and Frankfurt-
'on-the-Main,

j The Roxboro flier is a member of

I tlie Third Air Division, the division
cited by the President for its now
historic England-Africa shuttle
bombing of Messerschmitt plants at

Regensburg. Germany.

Son of Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Lester,

Route 1, Woodsdale, Lt. Lester was
employed in the textile industry be-

fore entering the AAF. He is a
graduate of Bethel Hill High School.
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DOUBLE DUTY

LLdollars-J

a The best protection Is cau-
tion. The next best Is Insur-

ance! Don’t risk losing prop-

erly and other valuables.

Be Sure To Insure With

Walker I ns. Agency
BILL WALKER

. A.
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» Dig down deep-back up the men who are fight- •<* ¦ ¦ 1 ‘

\

ing the enemy face-to-face! Let your farm dollars help j ftUOHTY
send them the supplies they need!
| Up to this time last year there had been two war [ I
loans. This time, the mighty 7th must do the job of BL /

both loans. That’s why Uncle Sam asks you: $
~ J ,

BUY TWICE AS MANY BONDS IN THE MIGHTY 7th
1 ...THE BIGGEST, MOST URGENT WAR LOAN OF All liiYililiV/iilJ

The Treasury Department Acknowledges With Than ks Sponsorship Os This Advertisement By

Person Furniture Co.
> ' V" : .¦ v ‘ ... v: ' :

Put Your Cash In War Bonds And Use Yonr Credit At Person Furniture Co.

THE COURIER-TIMES

Requirements For
Oil Stove To
Be Muck Tigther

Eligibility for certificates permit-

ting purchase of oil cooking stoves
is being tightened to make sure that
the increasingly scarce supplies go
to consumers -who need them most,
OPA has announced. Under the new
provisions, local War Price and Ra-
tioning Boards in the emergency
oil shortage aTea (all States except
Arizona, Louisiana, New Mexico,
Texas and parts of California and
Florida > will issue certificates for oil
cooking stoves only if consumers
need to replace oil cooking stoves
that they have been using for at
least six months before making ap-
plication, or if a coal or wood stove
cannot be used. Coal and wood
stoves are not rationed. The new re-
quirement is being made an eligi-
bility test for oil heating stoves also.

!Its purpose is to prevent persons
from acquiring an old unusable oil
stove and establishing eligibility for
a new oil heating or cooking stove,
OPA said.

Assignment of authorizations for
production of 57.816 additional do-
imestic electric ranges during the

jsecond, third and fourth quarters of
i 1945 has been announced by WPB

JStandard size four-burner ranges

['Superfortress Has
I Ernie Pyle’s Name

Wichita. Kan., May I—A bottle

of water from the old family well
crashed across tlie nose of a huge
Superfortress today to speed “The
Ernie Pyle” to the war in the Pa- j

.. cific.

• In a brief and simple ceremony

i at the Boeing plant, thd glistening
B-29 was named for the little war

> correspondent, killed last month on
i leJama.

C. T. Hall Urges
- i

That Limestone
i

Orders Be Filled :
i
| In view of the critical transpor- I
! tation situation. Claude T. Hall,!-
chairman. Person County AAA
Committee, urges all farmers in '
Person County to place their or- i
ders for a year's supply of lime- 1
stone at once so that limestone may
be moved before railway cars are ]
needed for movement of season- |i
able farm products, according to a ji
statement issued today.

Everything in the agricultural ji
picture indicates that old railway i
cars will have to be used as long j
as they are usable aid there is no -

prospect that they will be placed |
any time in the near future, says !

Mr. Hall.
The AAA Chairman points out

that we are headed for another ]
goed wheat crop and the fast pace ,
of our march through Germany will !
mean that foodstuffs v. ill be ship- j
ped to liberated countries. "War
doesn't, wait and military demands
must be met first,” he declared,
“railway cars will be needed for
movement of these materials.”

To meet 1944 production goals,
we must have bigger and better
crops, full crop acreages and abun-
dant yields per acre. By making

the most of the available supply
of • limestone we can improve oui

soil and at the same time improvt
the quality and quantity of curl
food and feed crops.

“The supply of limestone is ade-
quate. Placing- orders at once Is

i the only certainty that .we have of ,
, getting this material for ise on

crops now and for winter legumes

and pastures later,” he concluded. I
: Applications: for limestone may :

be placed With local Person County i
AAA Office.

Dr. Brown, Os
Sedalia Speaks

Negro Teachers of Person County

held their last regular teachers' l
meeting for the 1944-45 school year
on Tuesday night at Person County
Training School, where guest speak-
er was Dr. Charlotte Hawkins
Brown, of Sedalia.

After a brief devotional Speaker
for the evening was presented. Dr.
Brown began by paying special tri-
bute to the late President, Franklin
Delano Roosevelt.. She then gave
brief history of the founding of
Palmer Memorial institute, of which
she is president. She centered her
speech around special recognition to
teachers in an attempt to make
fronting them.

Present also were R B Griffin.
Superintendent of Schools; E. E.
Bradshcr, Chairman. County Board

lof Education; Dr. J. D. Fitzgerald.

| member of the County Board; J. W.

i Green, member of the City Board;
'j. L. Hester. Supervising Principal i
jof City Schools and R. P. Burns, |
representative in the State Legisla-
ture. j(

An informal social hour followed |
j tlie meeting at which a salad course
consisting cf chicken salad, potato
chips, snacks, pickles, ice cream
and cookies, was served.

o

How Okinawins
Like Americans

; Can Be Told
i LIEGE, Belgium, Delayed.—The
jStars and Stripes, upon which lias
fallen the mantle of the G. I. news-

papers of WiAld War I, moved for-
Iward to the European Continent on
| D-Day.

Reporter Phillip Bucknell para-
chuted on to a field in France with-
in the 82nd Air-borne Division and
Lieut. G. K. Hodenfield waded
ashore with the United States Rang-

ers to secure commanding ground

and silence a battery of Nazi 88s.
This initial landing of Stars and

Stripes reporters was followed bv
the arrival of eight soldier staff men
who began turning out a mimeo-
graphed beachhead publication.

Since then, an energetic and grow-

ing S. & S. crew has been following
the United States armies—with
their most recent operations being
opened at Liege, Belgium, and Nan-
cy, Fiance.

Other editions in the European
theater are located at Marseilles,
Paris, and London.

The Liege edition was typical of
the operations which have sprung

up in town after town in Europe.

The beginning of this edition, like
the others, was heralded by a cry
from the circulation department. In
Paris, it was claimed that the front-
line troops were getting the paper
later than they should .

.
. perhaps

a day or so late. Something had to
be done. Tlie army wah getting too

ienced in swine diseases. Demand

for chicks at the present time far

exceeds supply. Practically all hatch-
eries in the country are booked solid
for the next few months.

State Takes Lead In
Drive For Clothing

New York, April 36.—Preliminary
reports from 78 communities of
South Atlantic states show 1,367,715
pounds of clothing, shoes and bed-
ding have been gathered for over-
seas war relief. Chairman Henry J.

are authorized to the amount of
44,816, and the remaining 13,000 will
be three-burner apartment-type
ranges. About two-thirds df the
range production authorized is ex-
pected to be available to certified
institutions and individual consum-
er. The remainder is intended for
the military services and for hous-
ing projects approved by the Na-
tional Housing Agency, WPB said.

o

Agricultural Notes
In 1944 the European corn borer

caused a corn crop loss of over $22,-
000,000. Corn borer surveys in the
fall of 1944 revealed a potential in-
festation that can cause increased
losses in 1945, if weather conditions
are favorable to the pest. Because

of the early spring, safe dates for
the disposing of stalks and stubble
of corn and other coarse-stemmed
crops and weeds may have to be ad-
vanced in all areas.

Since Cheddar cheese production
is expected to increase this year,
supplies for civilians in 1945 may be
equally as large as they were in
1944. Most dependable way to pre-
vent hog cholera is to keep the herd
safely immunized either by the ser-
umvirus methed, or by use of the
newer crystal-violet vaccine. Both
types of treatment should be ad-

ministered by a veterinarian exper-

m Fifty-Four Ycml
of Service lt/Tt)

MjSk /)/(/f/pf/faoa

You make money faster the
' wr ‘ longer you hold your

War Bonds. Ifyou study the redemption

„ chart, printedon each bond, you willsee

that the last four years are the “harvest”
h “ 1 '

1 < years. Your bond increases in value dur-

ing each of these years twice as fast as

it did in any previous year.

i\ Holding your “E”Bonds until they come

due is just another way of puttinq extra

dollars in your own pocket.

?

The

WlSslij Peoples
Bank I

Kaiser of the United National

Clothing Collection, announces.
While pointing out that the scat-

tered reports indicate satisfactory

trends, Kaiser reminded that the
collections average less than a
pound per capita, where quotas

have been established at five pounds

per person. The drive ends May
10.

i North Carolina leads in poundage
reported thus far, 513,739 pounds
from 17 communities of 236,847 to-
tal population.

am
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Spring Time Is
CAR TIME

In the spring of the year your car needs
attention. After the winter, with snow

and ice, you should have it looked after.

Now is The Time To Let Us
„

, Change Oil

Grease Chassis
* zl

Grease Rear End '

Wash OH Winter Mud A
j

WARNING
Do Not Wait Until Your Battery Gets Run Down Before

Having It Charged. Let Us Look After It Now. Batteries
Are Very -Hard To Get And You Should Look After The
One You Have

TRY OUR

SAFETY FAST CHARGER
It’s Safe And Sure

BUNPASS
Service Center
R. D. Bumpass, Prop. Main Street
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This nr’¦> erthemeM is under no circumstance to be construed as on offer to sell the $5 Preferred Stock,
the s'i Preferred Stock or the st> Preferred Stock, mentioned' below, o> ns tin offer to but/,

or as a solicitation of an offer to buy, any of such sleek. Tire offer is made
_

solely by the Prospectus.

To the Holders of $7 and $6 Preferred Stock of
• i

rarolinii Power & Light Company
Preferred Stock Exchange Plan

THIS OFFER OF EXCHANGE
EXPIRES 3:00 P. M.. MAY 12, 194 J

By Prospectus dated April 12, 1945, Carolina Power & Light Company
is ottering to the holders of the outstanding 93,553 shares of its $7 Pre-
ferred Stock and 79,995 shares of its $6 Preferred Stock, the opportunity,
subject to the terms, conditions and reservations set forth in the Pros-
pectus, to exchange such shares for a new Preferred Stock," on a
share for share basis.

The exchange offer is made solely by the Prospectus, copies of which
have been mailed to the holders of the $7 Preferred Stock and $6 Pre-
ferred Stock, and is subject to the terms emd conditions therein eet forth.
Copies of the Prospectus and of Letters of Acceptance and Transmittal
for use by stockholders in connection with the erchange* of the $7 Pre-
ferred Stock and $6 Preferred Stock for the new $5 Preferred Stock may

be obtained from the undersigned.
_

Kirchofer & Arnold, Inc. K. S. Dickson & Co., Inc.
Oscar Burnett and Company Georg® I. Griflin %

First Securities Corporation It S. Hay® & Company, foe.

t\ .
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